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irates and Writers at thé eginning of thé 18th
entury: Jtopian Projects and Idéal icro-states

in thé ndian Océan

Jean-Michel Racault

irates' taies belong to island
lore, mainly in those Caribbean
and Indian Océan areas where
European piracy was thé most
active during thé 17th and 18th
centuries. Over a hundred years
after Stevenson's Treasurelsland,
thèse legends still hold powerful
appeal both for treasure hunters
and novelists. Unsuccessful re-
search has been carried out in
varions Indian Océan islands to
recover thé presumed riches of
thé French pirate Olivier
Levasseur, nicknamed La Buse,
on thé basis of thé cryptic docu-
ment which he left to thé crowd
attending his exécution when he
was hanged at Bourbon Island
(nowadays La Réunion) in 1730.
In his novel Le Chercheur d or
(Thé Goldseeker), J.M.G. Le Clézio
recounts in a fictional mode thé
true story ofhis grandfather, Léon
Leclézio, who spent nearly thirty
years ofhis Ufetime searching for
a hoard ofgold and precious stones
supposedly hidden by an unknown
privateer at thé Anse aux Anglais,
in thé small island ofRodrigues.

However, thé mirage ofgold is but
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a part of thé pirates' legend, which
also includes an exotic dream of
political freedom, an escape to an
"elsewhere", free from ail thé con-
straints of modem law-abiding
societies, where man can set his
own rules and become his own
king. To many writers and read-
ers of thé beginning of thé 18th
century, thé pirate figure embod-
ied an aspiration for liberty which
thé European order could no longer
satisfy1. This was thé time when

in England thé bourgeois social
order was destroying thé mid-
17th century revolutionary era's
radical hopes for a social change.
At thé same time, in France, thé

control of thé centralized
monarchie state aver individual
life was strengthening, especially
in religious matters - thé Edict
of Nantes had been revoked in
1685

From Piracy to Utopia

Piracy therefore may be seen not
only as an individual and anar-
chic revoit against social, moral
and religions rules, but also as a
form ofcounter-society, a positive
model for another kind of collec-
tive organization. As far as we can
ascertain through thé very few
reliable accounts leftby direct wit-
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nesses, such as thé narrative of
John Exquemelin (Thé Bucaniers
of America, 1678 for thé Dutch
original, 1684 for thé English
translation), who served as a sur-
geon on privateering ships, thé
world of piracy combined an ex-
tremely harsh fighting discipline
with a démocratie .and even egali-
tarian spirit: thé captain as well
as thé officers on board were
elected by thé crew and could be
dismissed; any important décision
had to be approved by thé major-
ity; ail were entitled to a part of
thé loot; in case ofserious wounds
or amputations, a fixed sum was
served to thé victim; before each
campaign, a covenant was estab-
lished stipulating each person's
obligations - a primitive form of
thé Lockean social contract pre-
serving thé rights of individual
liberty as well as thé need for a
collective order.

Understandably, piracy may ap-
pear, when compared to thé cus-
toms ofsociety at large, as a posi-
tive if rather crude form of alter-
native practical Utopia, like vari-
ous contemporary colonial experi-
ments which were conceived not

as mère geographical transplan-
tations of thé European models,
but as original attempts towards
a new and rational social order
stemming from thé tabula rasa of
thé state of nature: such were, to
quote two undertakings often cel-
ebrated by thé philosophers of thé
Enlightenment, thé Quaker State
of Pennsylvania, founded by
William Penn on a basis of reli-
gious tolérance and peaceful co-
opération with thé natives, or thé
communist More-inspired Jesu-
its' "Réductions" of Paraguay.

It is perhaps therefore no coinci-
dence that thé pirate émerges for
thé first time as a literary figure
between 1670 and 1730. This is

thé last gréât period of piracy,
first in thé Atlantic, mainly in thé
Caribbean zone, and then in thé
Indian Océan: thé Red Sea, thé
Mascarene Islands and above ail

Madagascar. This âge ofreligious
doubts, social criticism ahd ques-
tioning ofaccepted political mod-
els, which Paul Hazard in a fa-
mous book labelled as thé time of
thé "European crisis of con-
science"2, also chronologically co-
incides with an infatuation of thé
reading public for travel litera-
ture - often thé vehicle ofa rela-
tivistic contestation of Western
mores and modes of government
- and with thé rise of new forms
of narrative Utopias, thé para-
digm of which may be Denis
Veiras' History of thé Sevarites.3
Veiras, a French Protestant exile
who had settled in England where
he worked as a diploinatic agent
for thé Admiralty, published thé
first part ofhis book in English in
1675, and then thé complète ver-
sion in French, in several volumes,
between 1677 and 1679.

This work was widely read
throughout Europe until thé end
of thé 18th century and, thanks to
thé numerous imitations it in-
spired, gave birth to a true liter-
ary genre. Thèse Utopias, often
written by Huguenot exiles or lib-
ertine free-thinkers, ail présent
thé same characteristics. They are
not mère political platforms in
thé English "Harringtonian" tra-
dition of thé 17th century, 4 nor
romances, but realistic novels dis-
guised as genuine travel accounts,
carefully authenticated by a strat-
egy of verisimilitude; they depict
an imaginary society generally
located in some remote island of
thé southern hémisphère, or, as
with Veiras' Sevarites, in thé con-
jectural Terra Australis incognito',
anti-Christianity, either deistic or
materialistic, is a common ideo-
logical feature, along with ration-
alism and naturalism - thé insti-
tutions range from a very mild
form oftempered monarchy, as in
Tyssot de Patot's Voyages et
aventures de Jacques Massé
(1710), to thé Sevarites' very com-
plex System ofmixed government
combining democracy, oligarchy
and monarchy, to an extrême

form of egalitarian communism,
as in Gabriel de Foigny's La Terre
Australe Connue (1676) with thé
English title A New Discouery of
Terra Incognito Australis (1693),
where thé State has become use-

less, since perfectly rational be-
ings, desiring only that which is
reasonable. Whatever thé politi-
cal System, thé suppression ofpri-
vate property and of money is a
général rule, although it is not
clear whether this should be in-
terpreted as thé expression of a
revolutionary" aspiration to-

wards a classless society, as a
tribute to along-standingutopian
tradition which goes back to Pla-
to's Republic and More's Utopia,
or only as a mechanical reversai
of thé norms ofour own society, a
device in thé imaginary création
ofautopian mundus".s

M:any of thèse remarks inspired
by fictitious utopian societies could
also apply to various marginal
communities. Thèse links between

piracy, radical political aspira-
tions and utopian constructions,
either in their practical form of
concrète colonial experiments or,
in thé literary sensé of thé word,
as fictional accounts ofimaginary
realms, are exemplified by sev-
eral projects or attempted reali-
zations of idéal micro-states in
thé Indian Océan islands (thé
Mascarenes and Madagascar) to-
wards thé end of thé 17th and thé
beginning of thé 18th centuries,
some of which raise problems of
authenticity and literary author-
ship.

An Idéal State - Libertalia

Thé most puzzling case is thé pi-
rate republic ofLibertalia, thé only
source for which is thé very de-
tailed account of thé second vol-
urne (1728) ofA Général History
of thé Robberies and Murders of
thé most notorious Pyrates, 6 pub-
lished under thé name ofa nonex-
iste nt " Captain Charles Johnson".
Thé first volume (May 1724) went
through several re-editions, in-
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cluding a much enlarged and care-
fully revised version (as early as
August 1724) based' on thé latest
available material on pirates bi-
ographies, thé seriousness and
reliability of which has been ac-
knowledged by modem histori-
ans. Contrarily, thé second vol-
unie (which was never re-issued),
dealing mainly with English
Madagascar-based piracy, is gen-
erally of a rather debatable fac-
tuai accuracy: it contains very lit-
tle external évidence and very few
dates; there is not a single one in
chapters XX and XXIII, in which
thé story ofLibertalia is narrated.

Typically, it begins with thé biog-
raphy ofits leaders and thé origin
oftheir vocation as pirates - this
is thé standard pattern of most
chapters. Thé younger son of a
nobleman from Provence, Misson
by birth feels condemned to social
frustration and is pushed toward
adventure at sea as thé only means
ofsatisfyinghis ambitious désires.
In Rome, where he is shocked by
"thé Luxury of thé Papal Court",
he meets another frustrated
careerist, a Doininican monk
called Caraccioli who, in his own
words, doubting his fitness to
"carry thro' thé Hypocrite with

Art enough to rise to any consid-
érable Post in thé Church", awaits

"thé first Opportunity to throw off
this masquerading Habit". This
opportunity will be Misson's invi-
tation to go to sea with him on
board thé Victoire, a French pi-
rate engaged in thé war against
thé English. After thé captain's
death and that of thé main offic-
ers in a fight at sea, Misson is
easily convinced by Caraccioli's
éloquence not only to assume thé
command of thé ship, but also to
turn her into a pirate vessel with
which he might "bid défiance to
thé powers of Europe, enjoy every
thing he wished, reign Sovereign
of thé Southern Seas, and law-
fully make War on ail thé World,
since it would deprive him ofthat
Liberty to which he had a right by
thé lawsof nature".

Let us skip over thé properly pi-
ratical career ofthis strange team

of philosophical outlaws, first in
thé Atlantic, then in thé south-
west of thé Indian Océan, mainly
in thé area of Madagascar and thé
Comoros archipelago. Its most
striking characteristics are an
extrême mercifulness andhuman-

ity quite unusual in such a profes-
sion, and a constant care on thé

part of thé chiefs to justify their
doings in thé light ofreason, mo-
rality and natural law. In thé
Comoros, thé pirates became in-
volved in local quarrels: Misson is
persuaded by thé queen ofAnjuan
("Johanna" in thé text) to enter
into a military alliance against
thé neighbouring island ofMoheli
("Mohilla"), marries thé queen's
sister, and wins thé war against
thé Mohillians; but, like Gulliver
at Lilliput, he grows tired of thèse
petty disputes: he wisely refuses
to wipe out thé adversary and
thinks it better for his community
to settle a few hundred miles away,
on thé northern coast ofMadagas-
car, in thé bay of Diego Suarez.

Thé chosen spot offers a safe har-
bour and abundant fresh water,
and it is there that thé settlement
ofLibertalia is founded. Thé popu-
lationofLiberi - suchisthename
of thé citizens ofthis new republic
- soonincreases, especiallywhen
another pirate crew, Tom Tew s,
joins thé initial group. In addition
to thé European pirates from vari-
ous countries and their Comorian

wives - polygamy has been
adopted as a général rule - thé
colony includes three hundred
men sent by thé queen ofAnjuan
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and several groups of African
slaves liberated from Portuguese
and English negro ships: for
Misson's egalitarian and
universalist view of human na-

ture, slavery is not compatible
with natural right or religion:

"He told his men, that thé
trading for those ofour own
species, couldneverbe agree-
able to thé eyes of Divine
Justice: that no man had

power to thé liberty of an-
other; and while those who

professed a more enlightened
knowledge of thé Deity, sold
men like beasts; they proved
that their religion was no
more than grimace, and that
they differed from thé bar-
barians in name only, since
their practice was in nothing
more humane: For his part,
and he hoped, he spoke thé
sentiments of ail his brave
companions, he had not ex-
empted his Neck from thé
galling yoak of slavery, and
asserted his own liberty, to
enslave others. That how-
ever, thèse men were distin-

guished from thé Europeans
by their colour, custom or
religious rites, they were thé
work of thé same omnipotent
Being, and endowed with
equal reason: wherefore, he
desired they might be treated
like freemen".

In doing so, Misson not only breaks
with common European practices
of thé time, and anticipâtes thé
abolitionist movement of thé

French Révolution three quarters
of a century later; he also proves
himself more radical than is thé
case with thé major trends ofuto-
pian tradition, in which slavery
often strangely coexists with a
theoretical affirmation of values
such as Nature, Reason and Jus-
tice, which should logically ex-
clude it.

It is a difficult task to obtain so-

cial unity within a community
composed ofill-assorted individu-
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aïs, ail very différent by their ori-
gins, languages and cultures: an
artificial synthetic language was
created, borrowing from thé vari-
ous idioms. More generally, thé
transition from thé purely preda-
tory and wandering existence of
thé pirate crews towards a wider-
scale sedentary community im-
plied a shift from thé déniai of
social rules to thé positive search
for an idéal political model. Thé
ideological background of thé
State of Libertalia was almost
exactly thé same as what can be
found in contemporary utopian
literature. Caraccioli, thé colony's
officiai philosopher, is obviously a
disciple of thé most radical cur-
rents of libertinism and free -
thinking, reminiscent of
Fontenelle and Bayle in France or
of thé English deists such as
Collins, Toland, Tindal - al-
though there was also a specifî-
cally Italian tradition of hetero-
dox thought through thé Paduan
school and Giordano Bruno.

Caraccioli's rationalistic deism
openly unveils thé critical thèmes
more or less obliquely alluded to
in Foigny's orVeiras' utopian nov-
els: sarcastic criticism of thé Bible
and of miracles, doubts about thé
nature of thé soûl and its mortal-

ity or immortality, hostility to-
wards ail revealed religions, es-
pecially Christianity, considered
in a "Machiavellian" perspective
as a purely human means unfor-
tunately necessary "for thé pres-
ervation as thé governing of thé
people", belief in a rather unde-
fined ens entium deduced by sole
Reason from thé natural order of
things and indiffèrent to our cuits
and prayers, quest for a political
form of government preserving
both thé natural rights of thé indi-
vidual and thé collective unity of
thé commonwealth.7

A constituent Assembly, whose
task was thé choice of thé future
institutions, was elected along
thèse principles, "upon a
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Democratical Form, where thé
People [are] themselves thé Mak-
ers andJudges oftheir own Laws .
However, thé fondamental laws
decreed by this assembly led to a
strong and even autocratie form
ofgovernment: Caraccioli, "with a
handsome speech, showing thé
advantages flowing from order ,
obtained that thé suprême power
be entrusted to thé rather
monarchie figure of a Lord Con-
servator - Misson - who in his
turn appointed thé main officers
of thé State: Tew received thé title
of Admirai and Caraccioli himself
was made Secretary ofState. Yet
thé Conservator's powerremained
deniocratic in its essence, since,
by being elected, he had received
it from a Lockean Social Contract;
moreover, as this charge was liin-
ited to a three-year coinmission, it
could not beconie permanent, still
less hereditary. Accordingly, thé
socio-economic communisin ex-

cluding private property and mon-
etary exchanges which had been
thé norni among thé crew on board
Misson's pirate ship seemed to
give way to inore conventional
rules: after thé seulement at

Libertalia, private property was
restored, since "an equal division
was niade between thé colonists
of treasure and of cattle, and it
was decided that "such Land as
any particular Man would enclose ,
should, for thé future, be deemed
his Property". Paradoxically, thé
advent of a fully-fledged utopian
state tends to abate thé radical
alternative which was thé stamp
of thé pirates' life.

What would hâve become of
Libertalia, had it survived? Per-
haps it would hâve turned into a
community of colonial rogues, rob-
bers and highwaymen, like thé
so-called "Paulist republic" of
South America which aroused so
much interest among 18th cen-
turyphilosophers; perhaps, on thé
contrary, it could hâve become a
respected nation, like some of
those of thé ancient world which
had after ail similar origins. But

thé colony was destroyed, in rather
unexplained circumstances, in a
sudden raid by thé hitherto peace-
fui natives. Caraccioliwas slaugh-
tered with most of thé citizens.

Misson escaped, but lost his life
some time later in a shipwreck,
while Tew was killed in battle in
thé Red Sea. Like many similar
contemporary attempts,
Libertalia had failed, and even if
in this case thé failure was purely
thé contingent result of an exter-
nal cause, it also suggests thé fra-
gility of ail utopian structures.

Such are thé main éléments of thé
Libertalia story as it is told in thé
Général History of thé Pirates .
Besides thé spécifie interest ofits
radical political thèmes, and a
paradoxical blend of peace and
violence, it also includes ail thé
expected ingrédients of exotic ro-
mance, which hâve been left aside
in this summary. Among thé many
questions which it raises, two may
at présent receive a satisfactory
answer: to what extent is it true?
and: who wrote thé so-called Cap-
tain Johnson's account?

A Pièce of Fiction?

Until fairly recently, no one had
questioned thé veracity of thé
Libertalia épisode, not even thé
specialists in Madagascar history.
A leading anthropologist and his-

torian, Hubert Deschamps, who
wrote many académie books about
thé island, is also thé author of a
work on Les Pirates à Madagas-
car aux XVIIe et XVIIIe siècles ,8
largely based on thé History o f thé
Pirates.Two chapters are devoted
to Libertalia (pp. 77-105).

Although Deschamps grants that
"this unique taie of a man who
became a pirate by sheer philan-
thropy cannot but rouse scepti-
cism", he gives his arguments for
thé authenticity of thé taie, firstly
thé général verisimilitude of thé
narrative and secondly thé accu-
racy of thé certain détails - thé
situation of thé colony in thé bay
of Diego Suarez, thé scarce popu-
lation of thé Northern part of
Madagascar, thé rivalities be-
tween thé Comoros islands of
Anjuan and Moheli are realisti-
cally described. This also applied
to thé historical background: thé
foundation ofLibertalia may hâve
taken place in 1693, during thé
war of thé League ofAugsburg, at
a time when Madagascar became
thé meeting-point ofEnglish and
French pirates aftertheyhadbeen
driven away from thé Caribbean
area. Deschamps makes only a
single and very minor error in thé
description of a Madagascar na-
tive with a bow and arrows, thèse
weapons were not in use on thé
island at thé time.
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Vaxelaire, appendix to his novel Les mutins de la liberté.
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Henry Avery, one of thé first privateers operating in thé Indian Océan.

Deschamps was for many years
an authority in thé field oflVtada-
gascar studies, and his opinion on
thé authenticity of thé Misson-
Caraccioli case was generally en-
dorsed by his followers, sometimes
a bit reluctantly; Pierre Vérinjust
mentions it briefly, noting that
we do not hâve any archeological

évidence forthis Libertalia settle-
ment, so that one can wonder
whether it had ever existed at ail
except as a project".9 But neither
Auguste Toussaint, a well-known
specialist in Indian Océan his-
tory, 10 nor Gilles Lapouge, who, in
his brilliant essay onLes Pirates, n
uses Misson's story as a key point
of his argumentation, ever had
thé slightest doubt about thé ex-
istence of Libertalia. It is very
frequently mentioned through-
out thé book ofLapouge, who saw
in it thé perfect illustration ofhis
favourite thesis about piracy as a
déniai of history ("Misson prob-
ably dreamt of using piracy in
order to wipe out thé whole his-
tory of thé world and to inaugu-

rate a new one"). Libertalia proved
powerfully attractive to novelists:
Henry Vignes in Les pirates de la
liberté (1964), Robert de la Croix
and Thomas Narcejac in Les pi-
rates de Dieu (1979), Daniel
Vaxelaire in Les mutins de la
liberté(1986) - where Caraccioli's
utopian dream is modelled on
Campanella's City of thé Sun -
ail believed that they were writ-
ing a merely embellished version
ofa story that was basically true.

This story, however, rests entirely
upon Johnson's narrative, since
no other contemporary account or
archives document can confirm
thé épisode of Libertalia, or even
thé existence of Misson and

Caraccioli. Johnson's reliability,
and firstly his identity, were
henceforth thé focal point of thé
whole matter. It had been sug-
gested very early on that "Cap-
tain Charles Johnson" was a pseu-
donym, for there was no naval
officer ofthis name at thé time. In
thé early thirties, an American

bibliographer, John Robert Moore,
grew convinced that thé real au-
thor of thé Général History o f thé
Pirates was Daniel Defoe. This
proposed authorship, based on
évidence in style, idiomatic
phrases, narrative methods, tech-
niques ofcircumstantial realism,
as well as similarity of subject
matter with Defoe's customary
fields of interest (colonial mat-
ters, overseas trade, pirate sto-
ries), fitted in with thé enormous

bulk of what is acknowledged as
Defoe's writings (aver 500 titles,
manyofthem, admittedly, merely
pamphlets). Besides, thé author-
ship attributed to Defoe, as ex-
pounded in 1939 by J. R. Moore in
his book Defoe in thé Pillory and
other Studies, 12 had been until
recently13 universally accepted
among Defoe scholars.

If thé Général History of thé Pi-
rates is not, as was supposed for a
long time, thé reliable work of a
scrupulous historian who might
himself hâve been a former pi-
rate, as is sometimes suggested,
but thé spurious production of a
journalist-novelist who was also a
compulsive liar, how much cred-
ibility should one assigns to thé
account of Libertalia? Thé most

elaborate discussion ofthis point
is to be found in Anne Molet-
Sauvaget's unpublished doctoral
thesis on Madagascar in thé works
of Daniel Defoe.14 She first draws
attention to some chronological or
geographical inconsistencies. Al-
though in thèse chapters Johnson-
Defoe cautiously avoided provid-
ing any date, as he had done in thé
carefully documented biographies
of thé first volume, it is difficult to
reconcile Tom Tew's historically
attested death in 1696, in a fight
with a Moorish ship in thé Red
Sea, and his involvement with thé
Republic of Libertalia, which ac-
cordingtoAnne ]V[olet-Sauvaget's
interprétation of thé fictional chro-
nology of thé épisode is said to
hâve taken place 1707. In thé nar-
rative, thé bay of Diego-Suarez
seems to hâve been located on thé
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north-western coast of Madagas-

car, whereas it lies in fact on thé
north-eastern side of thé island;
this mistake may be a result of
Defoe's use of an erroneous map
found in Flacourt's Histoire de la
grande isle Madagascar (1661).
Most of thé éléments considered
by Deschamps as proofs of au-
thenticity, such as thé ethnologi-
cal détails on Madagascar natives,
thé wars between thé Comorian
islands ofJVIoheli and Anjuan, thé
friendly attitude of thé latter's
inhabitants towards thé English,
may hâve been found in various
contemporary travel books.15

Ail thé "true" information used in
thé account of Libertalia could

easily hâve been collected by any
armchair traveller with a good
library at hand. It must be re-
membered that Defoe was in many
ways perfectly prepared for this
task: he had an extensive knowl-
edge of travel literature in gen-
eral and a spécial interest in M:ada-
gascar, which is thé setting of
important épisodes ofsome ofhis
books, such as thé second part of
Robinson Crusoe (1719), Captain
Singleton (1720) an.àANew Voy-
âge round thé World (1724).
Moreover, as a popular writer of
novels of roguery on one hand,
and as an economist on thé other,
he was also interested in pirate
stories, which combined a docu-
mentary élément on colonial trade
with thé thrill of'criminal biogra-
phies". Thèse various fields ofin-
terest were gathered together in
books inspired by thé myth of thé
fabulous riches of thé pirates of
Madagascar, especially Avery's
Thé Kingofthe Pirates; being an
Account of thé Fabulous Enter-
prises ofCaptain Avery, thé Mock
King of Madagascar (1719), and
also, ten years before, Thé Life
and Aduentures of Capt. John
Avery (1709), whose alleged au-
thor, Adrian Van Broeck, might
be an alias ofDefoe. A playwright,
Charles Johnson, drew thé plot of
a play Thé successful Pirate,
staged in 1712, from this spuri-

ous account ofAvery's exploits. It
has been supposed, with some
plausibility, that Defoe could hâve
taken a mild revenge on this dis-
honest fellow-writer by using
Johnson's name as thé fictitious
author of thé History of thé Pi-
rates.

Thus we are led to thé rather
disappointing conclusion that, as
Anne Molet-Sauvaget writes,
"Misson and Caraccioli hâve never
had thé historical reality which
Defoe tried to give them", and
that thé whole Libertalia affair,
in thé words of Maximilian E.
Novak, is but one ofDefoe's "most
remarkable and neglected of fic-
tion". Thé fact that Defoe suc-
ceeded in fooling thé most quali-
fied specialists of thé géographie
area and of thé period is indeed a
tribute to his genius as a writer,
using, like inRobinson Crusoe, ail
thé techniques of formai realism.
Anticipating Barthes' modem con-

ception of thé effet de réel, Defoe s
celebrated "circumstantial
method" encloses thé fictitious in

thé pseudo-real through thé mul-
tiplication of "useless" détails. A
similar device is thé simultane-
ous treatment of invented and
historically attested characters:
Misson and Caraccioli first serve
on thé ship ofCaptain Fourbin (or
Forbin), a well-known French of-
ficer (1656-1733), and their des-
tiny is closely interwoven with
thé life ofone of thé most notori-
ous pirates of thé time, Tom Tew.
Thé strange narrative structure
of thé Libertalia épisode, split up
in two distant chapters (XX and
XXIII) separated by thé biogra-
phies ofBowen and Kid, through
its apparent clumsiness, is both a
literary trick to maintain suspense
for thé reader and a compositional
device, since truth hère is inserted
within a framework of fiction. Ac-
cording to a very common method
of authentication almost univer-
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sally used in thé utopian novels of
thé period, thé whole account is
allegedly borrowed from a manu-
script written by Misson himself.

Truth and Lies

Ail this, of course, does not prove
that Libertalia was a fiction of thé
imagination - somethingthatper-
haps is too easily taken for granted
by some Defoe scholars. As is ob-
vious from Robinson Crusoe,
where he used a number ofmostly
authentic sources, including thé
accounts of Selkirk's captivity in
one ofthe Juan Femandez islands,
Defoe seldom invents everything;
his conception of literature is
rather a subtle blend of fact and
fiction.

So what can be real in this
Libertaliatale?Nothing, saythose
who hâve in vain ransacked li-
braries and archives in search ofa
pirate called Misson, unaware of
this prefatory remark in thé he-
ro's biography: "His Father, whose
truenameheconceals [... ]". Like
"CaptainJohnson", "Misson" can-
not therefore be anything other
than a pseudonym; this borrowed
name is obviously of little use if
we want to trace thé person whom
it designated, supposing he ever
existed. Thé authorhere prétends
to give a due to his reader, but at
thé same time he manages to make
ituseless. This perverse and ironi-
cal strategy of déception is quite
in thé manner of Defoe.

But perhaps this pseudonym does
really provide a due, not ofcourse
as to thé identity of a very hypo-
thetical existing model for an im-
aginary pirate, but concerning
some factual éléments which may
hâve inspired thé utopian State of
Libertalia. In Defoe's fiction in-
deed thé choice of thé characters'
names is seldom left to chance:

thé name ofRobinson Crusoe, for
instance, which is rather common

as an English name and suggests
thé plain individuality of thé hero,
may also evoke for thé author some

autobiographical associations -
a Timothy Cruso was a compan-
ion of Defoe's youth - and even
symbolic religious overtones: thé
Latin root crux included in thé
name is perhaps a hint as to thé
interprétation of thé book as a
Puritan allegory.

We can assume that on Defoe's
part thé choice of thé name of
Misson for thé founder of
Libertalia responded to an inten-
tion. Which one? Let us remem-
ber that thé character it desig-
nated was both thé creator of an
idéal state and a pirate. Thé name
of Misson was borne at thé time
by an eminent member of thé
French community in London; it
is quite unlikely that Defoe would
not hâve been aware of his exist-
ence. François-Maximilien
Misson, who had settled in Lon-
don in 1685, when Calvinism was
officially banned from France, was
a noted man ofletters, thé author
of a very well-known Nouveau
Voyage d'Italie (1691) which was
widely read ail aver Europe until
thé mid-lSth century. He was also
an important member of thé Hu-
guenot community, who played a
central part, as from 1707, in thé
affair of thé so-called "French

prophets", whose preachingswon
aver many followers from among
English audiences.16

Misson s name, it is true, does not
appear even in thé most récent
biographies of Defoe, 17 and there
is no évidence that thé two men
actually met, so that thé choice of
this identity for thé fictitious char-
acter of thé History of thé Pirates
might appear as a meaningless
coïncidence: there was apparently
little in common between F.M.
Misson and Defoe, except a shared
interest in travel literature. But,
like his imaginary homonym, F.M.
Misson was connected with a cu-
nous historical épisode involving
a colonial project for a utopian
state. This idéal commonwealth
was not situated in Madagascar,
like thé Republic of Libertalia,

but in thé Mascarene islands, that
is in a neighbouring geographical
area. JVtoreover, on this occasion
F.M. IVIisson's name became con-
nected, in public opinion, with a
suspected case of forgery or even
literary piracy.

At thé end of 1707, a book entitled
Voyage et aventures de François
Léguât et de ses compagnons en
deux îles désertes des Indes
orientales ,w was published, in Lon-
don and Amsterdam, and was
immediately translated into Eng-
lish, Dutch and German. Thé au-
thenticity and authorship of this
travel account hâve been strongly
questioned since its appearance.
Leguat's tribulations in Rodrigues
and thé Mauritius islands seemed
too romantic to be true, and his
testimony about thé extinct fauna
of thé Mascarenes was generally
dismissed by 18th century scien-
tists as spurious or at best unreli-
able. In 1922, an American
scholar, Geoffroy Atkinson, after
a close examination of Leguat's
narrative, came to thé conclusion
that it was a pure novel in thé
manner of those of Veiras and
Tyssot de Patot, an "extraordi-
nary voyage" cleverly built up from
various authentic travel accounts,
and that Léguât was an entirely
fictitious character. 19

Endorsing an already largely ac-
cepted tradition, he attributed this
"désert island novel" - a poten-
tial source of Robinson Crusoe,
published twelve years later - to
F.M. Misson, known from thé be-
ginning to hâve been thé éditer of
thé book and thé author of its
préface. Indeed, no doubt is possi-
blé on this last point: thé préface,
written with Misson's customary
harsh irony and polemic spirit, is
full of personal attacks against
his literary enemies, especially
those who had criticized his

Nouveau voyage d'Italie. But, if
Misson's contribution to Leguat's
narrative cannot be denied, it has
recently been proved that this
work had a strong factual basis
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and cannot be considered as a
fictitious novel. Leguat's exist-
ence, thé reality ofhis adventures
and thé général truth of his ac-
count are amply testified to by
external évidence, particularlyby
thé correspondence of thé gover-
nor ofMauritius found in thé Ar-

chives of Cape Town, although
some incidents are blurred or
embellished. 20

Therefore, like thé History o f thé
Pyrates, thé Voyage de François
Léguât appeared, when it was
published, as a work of disputed
authenticity and dubious author-
ship. Moisson, whose part in thé
editing of thé original is difficult
to détermine exactly, was desig-
nated in contemporary reviews
either as an impudent liar impos-
ing upon thé public under a false
identity, or as an "alien hand
responsible for thé disfigurement
of Leguat's narrative. According
to thé niost probable explanation
for thé identity of thé fictitious
author of thé History o f thé Pyrates,
Defoe had invented his "Captain
Johnson" as an ironical revenge
on Charles Johnson, by whom he
had been plagiarized. In order to
iinpersonate an iniaginary pirate,
Defoe perhaps chose thé name of
a inan who had played an ambigu-
ous rôle in Leguat's editing and
had been accused of literary pi-
racy. This is however merely a
hypothetical explanation.

But one could state hère that
Misson was apparently blamed
for was a common practice by
Defoe himself in many of his
works, as appears for example,
not to leave thé Indian Océan, in
his book Madagascar, or Robert
Drury's Journal (1729): using
Drury's identity as well as his
observations on his fifteen years
captivity in MIadagascar, Defoe
turns a basically authentic travel
account into an exotic novel. 21

Thèse ironical games with ficti-
tious identifies, imaginary
authorships and intricate plays
between truth and falsehood,
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which blur each other's respec-
tive limits, are part of thé literary
custom of thé time They appear as
its spécifie contribution to a re-
flection on thé ontological status
of fiction, ifonê may say so, shared
by writers as différent as Defoe
and Swift. Forinstance, Gulliver's
"cousin Sympson", thé supposed
editor of Swift' s philosophical taie ,
owes his name to a cryptic allu-
sion to a literary forgery - in 1715
under that imaginary identity a
spurious Voyage to thé East Indies
, a compilation of various plagia-
rized sources, was published. If
"Sympson" was little qualified to
guarantee thé reality ofGulliver's
adventures, he was certainly an
appropriate choice as a voice in a
book whose real subject is thé
question of truth and falsehood.
As an éditer of Léguât's book, F.M.
Misson, indulges in thé same ironi-
cal games. Usurping Leguat's
identity in thé préface of thé Voy-
âge et aventures, he comments
upon thé old literary topos about

travellers and travel "liars" - A
beau mentir qui vient de loin" as
thé proverb goes - similarly cast-
ing an auto-destructive doubt on
thé nature of thé narrative.22

It seems clearthat Defoe and F.M.
Misson shared a concept oflitera-
ture as a more or less predatory -
ifnot piratical - activity, writing
under borrowed names or appro-
priating other's narratives, using
authentic factual éléments as
material for thé building up of
fictions, or disguising fiction as
some form of documentary evi-
dence. In this light, Misson's im-
personation as a Madagascar pi-
rate appears more as a humoristic
effort than as a satirical attack.

Thé Léguât Case and thé
Utopian Process

But thé main convergent élément
which justifies thé link between
thé two Missons - Defoe's ficti-
tious character and thé real edi-
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tor of Leguat's Voyage - is of
course to be found in thé utopian
enterprise with which both were
associated, although in différent
ways.

Thé whole Léguât affair offers an
extraordinary and probably
unique illustration of thé various
forms and levels of colonial
utopianism, from thé initial stage
of thé élaboration ofa socio-politi-
cal project for an idéal state in an
Indian Océan island, to its effec-
tive and very différent attempt at
realization through Leguat's ex-
pedition in Rodrigues island, cor-
responding to a second phase of
thé utopian process, thé actual-
ized or concrète Utopia. A third
step, leading towards narrative
Utopia or thé utopian novel, is
opened by Leguat's rendering of
this colonial expérience (probably
more or less altered by Misson's
interventions), which maybe con-
sidered as a semi-fictitious text
rather than as a purely documen-
tary account.

Thé first level, thé utopian project
of an idéal state, is only hinted at
in Leguat's book, but is expounded
at length in a very rare pamphlet
of 1689, Henri Duquesne's-RecueiZ
de quelques mémoires servant
d'instruction pour l'établissement
de Vîle d'Eden. Duquesne, 23 thé
son of a famous admirai of Louis
XIV, had been compelled to exile
like many French Protestants.
With thé support of thé Dutch
authorities and especially thé
Oost-Indische Compagnie, already
implanted at thé Cape of Good
Hope, Batavia and Japan, he de-
vised a project for a national home-
land for French Huguenot refu-
gees, located, in thé terms of his
propaganda pamphlet, in thé "is-
land of Eden", in fact Bourbon
island (La Réunion), as revealed
in thé last pages. This name is not
only in keeping with Duquesne's
paradisiacal description of thé is-
land, which he compiled from vari-
ous travel accounts in thé

Mascarenes; it also suggests thé

idea ofa return to origins, a break
with ail thé injustice and violence
of thé old world and an opening of
a new era, a reconstruction of so-
ciety on a différent basis.

IsleofEden

Duquesne's "Republic of thé Isle
of Eden" is much more complex
and elaborate than Misson's and

Caraccioli's Republic ofLibertalia,
and would deserve a study of its
own. Thé political organization of
thé colony rests upon a mixed gov-
ernment combining, like thé
Sevarite State in Veiras' book,
despotism, oligarchy and democ-
racy, thus avoiding, explains
Duquesne, "thé drawbacks which
are to be found in monarchies and
republics". An elected chiefofstate
- Duquesne himself, it is sug-
gested - will assume power
through an administrative hier-
archy of magistrates and officers
with thé help ofa Senate oftwelve
members, but thé people had to be
consulted on ail important issues
and given thé right to make pro-
posais and publicly express griev-
ances. Ail this was combined with

a very advanced social policy of
public assistance. However, thé
absence ofan économie basis was
thé gréât weakness of thé project,
which, unlike Misson's republic,
could not rely upon thé profits of
piracy. Mainstream religious ide-
ology also opposed thé strong
Christian Calvinist character of
Duquesne's idéal state, in which
Duquesne sees himself as a new
Moses guiding thé Huguenot
elected People towards thé Prom-
ised Land.

Duquesne's project for an idéal
state, in its realised form, became
an unsuccessful and scaled-down
attempt on thé then désert island
of Rodrigues, thé smallest of thé
Mascarene islands, where Legaut
spent two years (1691-1693) with
a little reconnaissance party. It
appears that it thé "actual" Uto-
pia was much less idyllic than
what Leguat's narrative had

claimed. Some discreet hints scat-
tered in his account, and above ail
thé évidence found in thé corre-
spondence of Diodati, thé Dutch
governor ofMauritius, where thé
little group's adventures later
continued, suggestthatamongthe
settlers there was an atmosphère
of suspicion and personal conflicts,
sharpened by thé décision of thé
majority to leave thé insular para-
dise, in spite of Leguat's opposi-
tion. Duquesne's utopian project
had doubly failed, firstly because
it did not succeed in attracting a
significant number of potential
colonists - not more than eight
men finally took part in thé
Rodrigues Island expérience -
and secondly because, notwith-
standing thé material richness of
thé place and thé beauty of its
natural setting, life freed from
thé vicissitudes and turmoils of
history soon revealed itself un-
bearably boring. Those who left
risked their lives in a dangerous
crossing to Mauritius on a small
boat rather than "wasting thé fin-
est of their days in an alien soli-
tude and in a destructive idle-
ness".

Leguat's narrative, or rather its
rewriting by F.M. Misson, may be
referred to a third utopian mode.
It gives a reconstructed, drama-
tized and probably much embel-
lished version of thé real events.
Thé conflicts between thé colo-
nists hâve been toned down, much
emphasis has been laid on thé
beautiful landscapes of thé island,
thé descriptive éléments are mbced
up with an ideological overtones
on thé corruption of social life and
thé freedom and happiness ofsoli-
tude, a discourse which obviously
must be attributed to Misson
rather than to Léguât. Although
most of thé facts are true and can
easily be checked, thé book isless
a documentary travel account
than a kind of utopian novel.

Besides being a colonial attempt
and a utopian construction,
Leguat's expérience - at least
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seen through its narrative recon-
struction - is extreniely original.
Thé whole island is thé garden of
Eden before thé Fall, where a plen-
tiful living is offered to inan with-
out any work, as in thé land of
Cockaigne "wherever you may be,
ifthere is no game, youjust hâve
to knock on a tree or to shout as
loud as you can, and thé game
hears this noise and cornes run-
ning immediately".

Instead of trying to humanize
nature through work, according
to thé usual colonial practice, man
is hère integrated in thé natural
world. Legaut's construct is pôles
apart from thé carefully organ-
ized institutional System of
Duquesne, with its complex appa-
ratus of laws, rules, magistrates
and hiérarchies. Léguât, sending,
as he says, "man to thé school of
beasts", develops thé idéal ofwhat
might be called a "natural soci-
ety", without money, private prop-
erty, laws, or inequality. As in
Foigny's Utopia, this insular com-
munity has no supra-individual
political structures, no institu-
tiens or government of any kind:
thé shade of a big tree is "thé
Town-Hall or if you prefer thé
meeting-point of thé Republic",
but there "thé main délibérations
were about thé cooking". This
stateless micro-society affords thé
"eight kings of Rodrigues" both
full individual sovereignty and
perfect collective harmony - a
living diametrically opposed to
European society where "every-
thing, so to say, is but error, van-
ity, disorder, corruption, malice
and inisery".

This anarchie dream of complète
political freedom in an Arcadian
setting is not very différent from
thé aspirations, associated with
thé pirates, towards an unhain-
pered way oflife in faraway coun-
tries where European laws are no
longer applicable. Both in fact are
reconstructed writers' dreams
rather than faithful echoes of thé
real situations as experienced by

those who lived them. We know

very little of thé aspirations and
resentments which drove thé pi-
rates across thé seas towards a
brutal and lawless existence.
Misson and Caraccioli, whojusti-
fied it as a deliberate political
choice and turned it into a posi-
tive utopian model, are but ficti-
tious characters. Léguât certainly
existed, but how far is he respon-
sible for thé book published under
his name? Thé anarchie model of
insular existence depicted in his
narrative, so différent from
Duquesne's utopian project to
which it gave its sole realization,
is probably no less différent from
what was his actual expérience
during his two years' stay in
Rodrigues. Thèse utopian ele-
ments associated with pirate sto-
ries and colonial ventures belong
to Defoe, Duquesne or F. M.
Misson, who ne ver left Europe. In
keeping with its etymology (pu-
topos, "no place"), Utopia is thé
fictional présence of an absence.
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e hâve already commented, in our editorial,
about INSULA's participation in thé Barbados
Conférence and about what we consider to be its
most important achievements. ButINSULA's 1994
activities were not limited to thé Barbados confer-
ence, important as that may hâve been. 1994 saw
much more action from us.

Islands Matter - Island Matters

INSULA contributed to thé organisation of thé
international conférence "Islands Matter -Island
Matters" held in June 1994 in Okinawa (Japan).

Several partners were involved. From thé aca-
demie side there were Prof. Hiroshi Kakazu, Dean
and Professer at thé International University of
Japan, together with Prof. Hajime Oshiro and
Prof. Shiro Ozaki. Thé conférence also benefited
from thé support of thé Governor of thé Okinawa
Préfecture, thé Hon. Masahide Ota.

Our colleagues from thé "International Small Is-
land Studies Association" (ISISA) held their first
général meeting during thé conférence. ISISA
opened new challenging Windows towards interna-
tional coopération in island affairs. Prof. Théo
Hills from McGill University (Canada) was elected
président. Prof. McCall from thé University of New
South Wales (Australia) served as a very capable
spokesman for thé newly born association.

Thé Hon Masahide Ota, Governor ofOkinawa Préfecture, holding
a copy ofinsula, during a gathering in 1993, in préparation for thé
conférence "Islands Mattër - Island Matters" held in June 1994.
On his right is Prof. Lino Briguglio, co-editor ofthis journal.

INSULA on its part, headed by its Président, Prof.
Nicolas Margaris of thé University of thé Aegean,
hadtheopportunitytomeetmany Japanese friends
including Prof. Yoshimasa Yamashina, INSULA's
vice-chairman and Dr. Katzumi Edamatzu. Other
colleagues présent in Okinawa came from thé
South Pacifie, Australia, New Zealand and Malta.
Thé conférence participants in their collective state-
ment, strongly supported Okinawa's authorities in
their project to create an International Island
Studies Centre on thé island. INSULA of course
extended its full support and coopération to this
challenging endeavour.

Thé Aegean Archipelago Déclaration

Our readers may remember thé interview with thé
late Mrs. Melina Mercouri, who was thé Greek
Minister of Culture, published in thé Spring issue
of our journal. She told us about her dream to
transform thé Greek islands of thé Aegean Archi-
pelago - a site of gréât historical value and unique
landscapes - into a cultural park of Europe, a
monument to thé universal cultural and natural
héritage of mankind. Melina's dream which she
described in thé interview with insula, was taken
aver enthusiastically by thé Greek ministers of
Culture, of thé Aegean and of thé Environment,
with UNESCO's moral support. Thé Minister of
Culture, Mr. T. Mikroutsikos entrusted Prof. Costas
Sophoulis and his team of thé University of thé
Aegean thé task to prépare thé action plan for thé
Aegean Archipelago Programme and présent it to
personalities from thé international world of cul-
ture and science during a meeting convened in thé
island ofLemnos on thé 17th September 1994. Thé
objective was to support and enrich thé action plan
and to sign thé Déclaration of thé Aegean, also
known as "thé Lemnos Déclaration".

Thé Secretary Général ofINSULA also signed thé
Lemnos Déclaration on behalf ofINSULA's mem-
bers, aware that our large international commu-
nity can actively contribute to this worthwhile
project and participate as trustées and friends in
its development. Thé Lemnos Déclaration and thé
letter of Minister Mikroutsikos to thé editor, are
printed elsewhere in this issue.
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